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Authorizing the incurring of debt without the approvalof the electorsfor the
purposeof financingpublic improvementprojectsto beacquiredorconstructed
by the GeneralStateAuthoritystatingthe estimateduseful life of suchprojects
specificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget,and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Debt Authorization.—Pursuantto the provisionsof clause
(4) of subsection(a) of section 7 of Article VIII of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania,and the act of July 20, 1968 (Act No. 217), known as the
“Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act,” the Governor,Auditor General
and StateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedand directedto borrow, from
time to time, in addition to any authorizationheretofore or hereafter
enacted,on the credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations
provided in the current capital budget, money not exceedingin the
aggregatethesumof four hundredforty-two million forty-seventhousand
eighthundredsixty dollars ($442,047,860)as may befound necessaryto
carryoutthe acquisitionandconstructionof public improvementprojects
specifically itemized in a capitalbudget.

Section2. Issueof Bonds,—Theindebtednesshereinauthorizedshall
beincurredfromtimeto timeandshallbeevidencedby oneor moreseries
of general obligation bonds of the Commonwealthin such aggregate
principal amount for eachseriesas the Governor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurershalldetermine,but the lateststatedmaturity dateshall
notexceedthirty yearsfrom the dateof thebondfirst issuedfor eachsuch
series.

Section3. EstimatedUseful Life of Projects—TheGeneralAssembly
states the estimated useful life of all public improvement projects
heretoforeitemizedin the capitalbudgetfor fiscal year 1969-1970is not
less than thirty yearsfrom thedateof completionthereof,which period
is herebystatedto be the term of the debt to be incurred.

Section 4. Appropriation—The net proceeds of the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
FacilitiesFundto the GeneralStateAuthority to be usedby it exclusively
to defray the financial costsof public improvementprojectsspecifically
itemizedin acapitalbudget.After reservingor paying theexpensesof the
sale of the obligations, the State Treasurershall pay out to the General
StateAuthority themoneysasrequiredandcertified by it tobelegally due
andpayable.

Section5. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
Na 267.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


